
Kugcne City Guard.
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IKK l'LANK.

Tl:o money plank of the
Louis Platform is as follows:

"The republican party is unre-

served for sound money. It caused
the enactmont of a law providing
for the resumption of specie pay-

ments in 1879. Since then every
dollar has been as good as gold.
We are unalterably opposed to
every measure calculated to debase
our currency or impair the
credit of our country. We are
therefore opposed to to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver,
excopt by international agreement,
which we favor, until such agree-
ment can be obtained the existing
gold standard should be preserved.
We favor the uso of silver as cur-

rency, but to the extent only that
its parity with gold can be main-

tained, and we favor measures
to maintain inviolable the

money of the United States,
whether coin or paper, the stand-
ard of the most enlightened nations
of the eartl

Good potatoes are now selling at
50 cents per bushel in our grocery
stores.

The democrats of Idaho, Call
fornia and Louisana havo declared
for silver.

Hon. Geo. II. Williams has been
elected president of the Oregon
pioneer association.

TIioGuaki) has kept its readers
postod on tho proceedings of the
republican national convention at
least fourteen hours in advance of
any other pnper.

As an oflset to tho American
Protective Association, tho It o in an
Catholics havo formed tho Amen
oan Order of United Catholics.
Nino councils have already been
organized, the last of these in New
York on Sunday. The idea is to
make the influence of its members
felt in politics.

Tho following stato elections will
occur on the date mentioned:

Alabama, August 3.
Vermont, September 1.
Arkansas, Septenber 7.
Maine, September 14. '
Florida, October G.

Georgia, October 7.
Thcso aro all the states voting

before the .November election.

Harrisburg l'atriot: Tho sn
prcine court of tho United States
not long ago sustained tho terri-
torial court of Utah in overruling
the challenge of a juror who ad-

mitted having road newspaper re-

ports of the crime, and that theso
had made an impression upon bis
tmnd.bi't who insisted that this
impression could bo removed by
testimony. If this example was
practiced oftener trials would take
up less time and wasto less money,
besides in a majority of cases re-

sulting in a better verdict than
could be rendered by a jury that
doscn't read and never lias opin-
ions that are not 'drummed into it.

Dealaeaa 4'aaual Ha Cured.
by local applleatlona u tliejr rannnt roach tlx
(llM'Umt portion ol the par. There is only one
way locum deafness, ami that li b ron.lllu.
ttoual tfinnlln. lvalues la canned by an In-

flamed roiitllilnn ul tho mucous lining ul the
Kusiaohiau Tube. When Una mlie li tullamed
you havo a rumbling sound or Inn erlecl hear-
ing, and when it la entirely rlosed, dralui'M li
Ilia mull, and unless the Inllainmallim be taken
tun and tltta lulw restored lu Ha normal condi-
tion, hcarhif will tw destroyi-- lorever; ulna

out id Urn am caused bjr catarrh, which la
liolhtiMi lot an lull lined coudttlou ul Ine
mucous surfacea.

W will give (In Hundred Hollar lor any
eaa ol cralncas (earned ljr catarrh) thai can.
not l cured by llaU'a 1'alarrh Cum. bend lor
vlrculara; Int.

T. 1. CHIKKV Ai CO . Toledo. O
Add Vy druggists, 7Jo.

There Is nothing that caimes women
greater tllaonmfort ami misery than
the constantly rveurrlng heailaehe
Men suiter lens with lieiulitdio. "My
life's health was very InilllVerent,
having lnaiUc!.o eontluuitllv, and Jtint
two imokaKf of (Simmon l.lver Reg-
ulator released her from all lieatiaehv
and gave tone and vigor to her while
system. I have never regretted Hi
ue. i. iiiK'iioru, ju voriion, Ky

Astoria Kihemkn Comino. The
Astoria Dally News contains this
item: "At a meeting of tho board of
foremeu of the fire ooinpmiies of the
city held yesterday It was decided not
to permit anything to Interfere with
the Firemen's Tournament. It was
also decided to have the iitxte team po
luto tialntng at tmee and to outer the
races at rortland on Julv 2 and at
Kujrene on J ily 4." The Astoria
team la one of the speediest lu the
Northwest.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to cure a severe cough or cold
with It, Let your next purchase for a
cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Butter medicine; belter result: better
try It.

Oniicmn PkLano.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved
and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT

Knifo or Operation,
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
From Throe to Six Weeks.

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

Cwcaa: Kooni) X 707, klaniuara Ituildln,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Mill
The Notable SieccliesTo-da- y

Were Made by Tri-

er, taker, Depew

anil Lodge.

THE SILVeYTeN BOLT.

llittaJ fat
McKiiiley's Name

Slmljiid.

Was

A It ran ma al llie Day,
Hclal to thaOUaiD.

Hr. I.OUIH. June 18. The weather I

clear and warm. Ktrnng tllorls will
be made to close up llio cotiveiilion
tonluht.

The ImpretMlon irenerally prevail
Hint McKluley and Morton will be the
nominees.

O:.'f0 a m. Foraker presents the
platrorm.

THE I'LATFOIIM.

The platform dellures that the ex
Inline; gold stumlurd should bo main
tallied; oiinoaes free coliinite of silver
iledtfes the protection of Ainerieuil

induntriee; fuvors reciprocity andJUHt
retullulloo; eiKlorwa iiarriwjirs ad- -
minlMtratioii; denounce democratic
rule; favors protecting American gu

itar: eiidontcH tliu Monroe doctrine
extension of civil wrvlce; oiilMMegthe
use or money or scciariuu mirmsieM
favor lllx-ra- l ikmini'iiih; advocates
government coiiHtructlon of Nicarau
uuaeuiiitl: favors restriction of Immi
gration and fuvors irood oil lees and
active InteriMwition fur reNtoration of
peace In I una; denounces action of
oreaent administration in arbitrary
reducing of iihIoiim and list of peii- -
hKinern; retuncM roreiiii immigration
to thtme who can read and writo.

The clause lu the platform favoring
sound money wo loudly iipiilaiHcil.

The Illinois (leleitutlon lius voted to
supMrt llobart of New Jersey for vice
president.

Foraker moved adoption of platform
Teller arisen to make motion to reject
Ureal, cheering ami confusion.

Teller moved substitute for llnanclal
plank favoring the use of gold and
silver as eual standard and for the
free and unrestricted coinage of silver
at a rutin of VI to 1,

Teller takes tho platform to support
ins motion, ami wits listened to with
grvat attention. He said In substunce
The progress of the country dem-ni-

on the recognition of silver; it Is as
imiHirtaiila question as whether the
country should have been divided
under two lings. Teller's various
points are being loudly cheered. He
says the majority financial plank
would lower the price of farm pro
ducts, and that a protective turitl can
not beinniiitulued on a gold standard;
savs that he believe a lurire miiloritv
of the people of this country favors
silver; thai the adoption of a gold
standard will work great hardship.
and that the w elfare ol the people Is at
stake In this contest.

Teller announces that he will be
forced out of the party if gold prevails,
and says he may never address ana- -

tioua' republican convention again
After Teller tin lulled Foraker takes

the platform and moves the motion to
sulmtlttlto be laid on the table. I oil
of states ordered called on Foruker's
motion. California votes aghlnst
laying the substitute on the table.

roraker'e Miction to lav Teller's
sutmtiiute financial plunk on the table
was carried by a vote of 81HJ for to
105 against.

1'oraker moves previous question on
adoption of platform.

Idaho demands a separate vole on
the financial plunk.

Motion to vote on financial plunk
separably earned.

financial plunk of platform adopt
ed; also the balance.

A II01.T.
Cannon of Utah takes the platform

for a personal statement regarding the
plultorm adopted. He announces
minority would not yield on this
quest lou.

Cannon announces the withdrawal
of I tali from the convention

1:17 n in. (Several of the statesare
marching out of the convention mold
great excitement. The audience
singing "lied, White and lllue."

At iutiit) or AO delegates of silver
states have gone out. l'nrt of the
Utah delegation has gone. Altei nates
take their Places,

Hie chairman announces sarcastic
ally thai there seems to be enough
delegates left to do the busliiesH,

line delegate mini Montana remit ns
in llie convention. Montana s remain
ing delegate is making a statement

NOMINATING Hl'KKl'HKS.
ltoll of states culled lor presentation

of candidates:
John 11 ltuldwln presents the name

of Allison. Urvat cheering, llaldwin'a
presentation of Allison was well re
ceived.

New York called. No one respond
ed.

Maine called, lireat cheering. Lodge
takes platlorm to piesent the name of
need. Ills presentation elicited great
che 'rs, l.ltiletleld of MalnoN-oon.- U

1Vhw presents name of Morton of
.ew lork. Ills speech was greeted
by great applause. He referred to the
withdraw log delegates as erring sillers.
Laughter. lH'aw says Morton could
not accept the vice presidency unless
it came unanimously. Ueueral cheer-
ing.

Foraker presents the name o( Mc-
Kluley. (Ireat majority of delegates
on their feet chirring and waving
handkeichiefs, hats and plumes, dem
onstration begun over again with re
newed vigor. The sun which has
been under a cloud has lust burst out
and llooded the couvt ntloii hall with
its splendor. Audience sliiLrlmr.

Marching Through Ueoigla." There
is nurdiy a possibility for ,a doubt now
hut w hut McKluley will he nominated
on the II ml ballot. Audience now
sing "ltattle Cry of Freedom." For-
aker hits Just bcutin his speech: house
quieting down. Foraker mention
Mclv I nicy's name causing a storm of
applause, l'lumee being waved, horns
blow log and cheerli g everywhere.

8:35 p. m. Audience sing "Star
Spangled Hunncr." Noise completely
drowns the brasa band and orchestra.
A man ha Just walked along rcortcnt'
deek with a nuMileou list. Urvat
chccrlnx and laughter. Ihurstou
seconding McKlnley's nomination,

4.-0- p. nt. Uovernor Hastings Is
now presenting the name of Quay.

fflrRlalrr KmMmI.
The roll rail of states was begun at i

p ni.
New Ytirk voted: Morion, 61; Mc-

Kluley 17.
h.'M p. m. MtKlniey Is nominated.

Ureat cheering. Ilia vote Including
Ohio Is 47. The rest of the roll will
be culled as soon as the cheering
ceases.

LATKH.

The s 'ene Is Indescribable In the
convention hull and baflles descrip-
tion, hitate after state is changing In
favor of the victor.

His nomination was dually made
unanimous by a rising vole.

KTll, LATKR.
Nomination sieches for vice presi-

dent being made (limited to & min-
ute).

Kemtendeii r presented the name of
ISulkey, of Connecticut; New Jersey
presents the name of liobitri; Khode
Island liuines (Jov Llppett.

Illinois seconds Hoburl's nomina-
tion.

llobart far Vice Prsldrnl
llobart of New Jersey was nominat-

ed for vice preiideut at 6:.'H) p in.
The llrst ballot sImhI hs follows:

llobart, 6X11; F.vun. 0j; Itiilkley,
81); Llppett, U; Wulker, 5J6. llobart's
nomination was made unanimous

'l'h? convention adjourned sine die
at 6:65 p m.

WKONKS DAY, JUNE 17

Dr. Fluley, dentist, room S.Duun blk.

If you want a good saddle or harness
see I'restou II Hale's.

Wall paper, all new, latest designs.
F L ClIAMBKKH.

Frank Nlcklin, of Portland, a deputy
sheriir, spent last night In Eugene,
the guest of his brother.

Milk cans. Dairy and Creamery
supplies.

F L CHA.UUER8.

A little 111, then a little pill. The III

has gone the pill has won, DeWitl's
Little Early Itisers the little pills that
cure great ills.

O.sltriiN It DkLa.no.
The Dunn school hotir-- oulh of

town, taught by Mrs It 8 lirady, Is
holdimr a Picuiu in a grove near the
school building today.

DeWitl's Hurspurillu is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens eouslitul Ions impaired by
disease.

Osui'KN & DeLano.
Try tliut tU.oo nnd (0.60 Chilled

Plow at Loughmiller & l'eler's
The Seniors were enlertatned for a

short time at the home ofMissMutid
Wllkius last evcnliu, after which
they attended the alumni concert at
Villard hull.

llusy H.Kiple have no time, and sen
sible eople have no incllnatloii to use
a slow remedy. One Minute Cough
Cure acts promptly and gives pcrmu'
nent results.

Oh hit kn & DkLa.no.

Hhllo's Cure Is sold on a guarantee.
It cures incipient Consumption. It is
the best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose. 25ct.,60ctB., fl. Sold by lieu
dersou St Linn.

I'riuevllle Itevlew: The Eugene
puhliu s hool bounl has reflected
Hrof I) V H Ihdd principal of the
schools at that place. Prof Held is an
able educator and the board has
shown its appreciation of his wortli b
itgiiiu electing him as their priucipu

On account of a rush of matters we
are tinavoid ibly compelled this week
to omit several of our county cor
respoudeiice. Hereafter Ihey will iip
pear promptly.

Little children's tongues sometimes
have no brakes. A little Albany girl
said to a minister a few days ago: 'We
wtre Just talking about you. We
think vnii p each a good deal better
tln.n you look."

Albany Democrat: Mr It F Itainp
was nt Sulem Sutuiday lu utteuduiice
on the big indignation meeting. It is
reported that lie hits been ill since
then from t lie ell.tcts of a gold bug
swallowed. Hearing of this Mr A D
Marker this forenoon, secured a bottle
of medicine at one of drug stores
lalicled In big figures and letters "10 to
1" and look .c to him to take. It Is
though he will not recover.

Albany Democrat: Tho graduating
season Is upon us, and the least tin
ostentatious It is done the better for
the graduate. We make that ren ark
at once, believing experience proves it.
let the rightly conducted giuduatlng
program Is one that speak for the
alma mater and oiieis rcutures not ob-
tained lu any other eutertuinmert.
"There's a feeling" among older peo-
ple that bring up memories dear to
every heart and the sight oi I lie neatly
dressed senior surrounded by Mowers
after flowery dlsertatlous Is one that
no one wishes to dispense with. After
all we never graduate. Instead, the
older we get the less we liel that we
know. Approximately twenty-on- e is
the great knowing age In one's life.

WALL PAPER : 12 CENTS.

PAINTS : : : $1.50

.and everything else in
proportion at- OVERTONS'

W. A. WOOD,
Cauyer.

Eugene, ... Oregon,

ProUt Work a Siirclallr.
OKKIi'K Ovtrr Una I mint J Bank.

TAKE

-- LIVERINE
-FOU TH- E-

LIVER AND CONSTIPATION.

for Sale by All Druggists.

BUY YOUR

AT LANE'S HEIRS.
H EST I! It AN I) OF MIXED PAINT.
1'hoenlx, per gallon...
Yates' llesl, pergnl ....
Hay State, er gal

II 60
1 SO

1 SS

BEST LEADON THE MARKET
-- ST. LOUIS. LINSEED OIL
NO ADULTERATION Whatever
Hpeclal prlcea to dealer of Lnne

comity on LEAD and OIL w
carry a full hue ol WALL PAPFR:
also a full line of other paint products.

The

A FULL LINE

OF

LOW SHOES.

In lilack and Tan
I'nlors, at prices
that can not be
beaten.

Summer Shoes,

Bicycle Shoes,

Tennis Shoes.

Call uud examine them

ten's Shoe Store.

SIMPLY OLTl'LASSKD.

Salem I'oit (iives the Journal
.Some (ieeil Advice.

We take the following sensible Item

from Tuesday's Salem Daily Post:

"The Journal is undoubtedly very

sore over the results of llie field day
exercises hero over a week ago. It
Is about time it stopped kicking. There

was too much difference In the number

of points gained by the U of O over

Willamette to attempt to equitli.e

them by raising objections ut this lute

day. Of course there were one or two

decisions by the referee that were very

ruw and which caused Willamette (o

lose several points. liut the Eugene

boys were not to blame for this. They

acted gentlemanly lu all eases and

worked hard for what they got. Wll-lume- tte

was outclassed as a general

thing and that Is all there is In it.

Let us accept the Inevitable and try to

do hi Iter next time."

Call for Warrants

Notice is hereby given that the fo-

llowing warrants will be paid on pre

sentation at my ofllee. Interest on

same will cease June 10, 1SW: All
Lane county wurruuts from registered
iiumlM-- r 9'iu1) to leglslered nuiiilsrOMi",
both Inclusive.

J O Okay,
County Treasurer.

Eugene, Or, June 13, 1S90.

To WIkiiu it May Concern.

Notice is hereby given that the
purtueishlp heretofore existing be
tween the undersigned has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. All

iiersons indebted to the nrui ore re
quested to settle ut once.

E O l'OTTKK.
II T Condon.

Eugene, Or, June 1(1, 18!H3.

Captain Kveeney (J. & A., Sun Di-

ego, Cal., says: ''Shllo's Catarrh
Iteniedy Is the llr.--t medicine I have
ever found that would tlo me any
good." Price ode. Henderson 4
Linn.

(Vhrn Itaby was alt k, c paw iu'r losto-- .
When alio was a CliilJ, 1O10 orio. f . r Castoria.

VThfD ihe becamo Jliia, sl I'lun 'i Crstoria.
JVaen aba bad CUUJ.Tn, the gavo iLous Castoria

Dav it Henderson. Uniiertjkm nnc
Em'jalmers. Cor Wil. and th sts.

7th

tooth irrouod.

Willamette

THUIWDAY, 18.

Dr. Finley. dent Ist.rooni S.Dunn blk.

.Mrs Wld McUoe went to Halsey to

day.
Dr J H Keene, ofHolem,

and

la the

city
Judge McFuddeii, of Corvallls, in

the city.
A will be given at Irving Bat-tird-

night.
When you want a whip go to Pres.

ton & Hale.

Hay making In progress in the
public squares.

The Huniors yesterday exchanged
photographs.

Iticvcles Ladles' and Gents.
FLCH AMBERS.

The Astoria and Portland host teams

will ullend the firemen's touruameut
this city.

For axle g ease and oil go to Preston

Hale's.
Htnte Superintendent Irwin, of Ha-lei- n,

is in the city atteudlug the com-

mencement exercises.
hke Loughmiller Peter for a

cultervutor.

Most of tho Woodmen of the World
depurted for their rcsjactive homes on

lust night's trains.
Wairmis. Uuiiiiles hikI Carts.

Chamhehs.

Get your curry combs and brushes

at Preston & Hale's.

is

is

in

&

F L

Tli e Senior clus colois pale whi'e
and navv blue-h- ave flouted from the
U of Ollig stuff this week.

The Woodmen yell Is one of the t.

It reads like this: "Woodmeu
of the World, Wow, wow, wowl Ore
gon."

Tho Deerinit Light run- -

uiug, bull hearing, bus no equul.
F L Chambeus.

Itev C A Wooddy, of Portlaud, ed-

itor of the Pacific baptist. Is here at
tending the commencement exercises
of his alma muter.

Loughmiller A Peter can save you
money on one iio'se plows.

Get harness oil of Prestou & Hale
and oil your harness.

Tuesday's Daily Astorian: A Yer--
inctouuud w ife and Miss Netta Kress,
ol Eugene, were guests at the Occident
yesterday.

It's ull the same, a slight cold, con
lungs or severe cough. One

Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
Osui'KN A. DeLano.

A new school distiict has been or
ganized, taking a part of 8prln;fleld
ami the lloguri districts, li F Chose,
M lioniiett end M li Hurlow are

and J Dodd Is clerk.

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers Just fur the good they will do
you. Thesfa little pills are good for in- -

digestii u, good for headache, good for
liver coinpluint, good for constipation.
They are good.

U.SHU RN l'ELANO.
Itev 1' L Knight, who helped to or

ganize the Congregational church in
hutcne and who preached for the
llrst year will preach for next Hun- -
day morning and evening.

It is not a miracle. It cure
everything, but it will cure piles.
That's what DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve will do, because it has done it iu
hundreds of cases.

Osbuk.n & DeLano.
L Wlmiarly, of the Roseburg w

and also a memts?r ol Oak Camp,
No. 1:15, W of W, who nas been at
tending the convention at this city,
made the Guaku a pleasant call lusi
evening.

JUNE

A cup of Parks' Tea at night moves
the bowels In the morning without
pain or discomfort. It is a great
health giver and blood purifier. Hold
by A. YeRiNoton.

lim ns are absolutely painless when
Dew itt'a Witch Hazel Salve is prompt
ly applied. This statement is true. A
perfect remedy for skin diseases,
cliitpH-- hands and lips, and uever
fails to cure piles.

Osuurn & DeLano.

J. D. MATLOCK & CO.,

RETIRING-- FROM BUSINESS,

On account of the poor health of our family we are compelled toclose our store and leave Euifene.much to the regret of ourselves
ami miuiiy. nut as the ticaiin or our lumily demands It.
shall commence on

SATURDAY, JUNE, 13, '96,

Our o (ireat o .05.9$ o Out o 5al?.
During this sale everything will be sold at Auction Trices. IIyon wish to buy goods Cheap now is your opp rtunilv.early before the stock i, broken. Nothing reserved. Every"
thing in our store goes.

Full Sized RpH.tP.nHcv (1

$1.50 EACH,
At DAY & HENDERRON'G

Willamette Streets.

BINDERS.- -

RAKES. MOWERS AND BINDERS

I h.. th. pataat .llnmn t.s,th kimk .ki ?..tJ .! fork'r nwn. and
ia th

Houth Street,

dunce

Is

&

Winder.

C

a

It
It

won't

L

j li
One door south of Urdu's grocery .tore. HI5t;'uA3n,V,

we

New Arrival
Novelties in Buckles,
Gilt Belts; Duck Belts.

Very Important.

Oar fleuz-aee-
s ar

Beautiful Waist Silks.
iDresaen Kiooons.

White Swiss Shallies. i
WOOL, WOOL

THE GREAT SALE,
38 In black all wool mohair

" " "40 In
44 lu " "
42 In " " serge ,

44 in " "
38 In colored " "
36 in " mixed

1

ui-tt- os uuuus.

.;

Our Kellsla Cuiubrlo and etc. v III all be sold at s irreit J, 4
MENS' AND BOYS' HATS.

Men's reg f2.M black Kedora at
" " 1.60 brow n and grey Kedora

'" " 1 .00 and $1.23 black and grey
" " 1.50 black staple '.

Boy's " 1 .00 black Fedora !!"r
" " .60 blue crush
" and girl's cups

Dou't overlook our s'ilf hab; we have them from iLOulp

Owlmr to a lack of space It is liiimis-lbl- e to quote nrlfnn tk..
but if you will call and examine prices, you will be convinced ih.i S

,.f mula ul I ml li

A. V.

i Few II Bargains Fur II I

PRICES REDUCED.
TV TN T Tk

Hewing Machine, latent improved, Riiaranlefd 5Tftn,C
Very la-s- t )'l;li-Orud- e lticvele, easiest running, guurautml, U
Men's suits, $4 60, 6..r)0, 0. 75, 8.80, 9.o3, & $12.00.
Hoy's suits, 1.60. 2.00 3 00 & 4 60.

. Men's Inst tine C'ulf (Shoes, reduced from $3.00 to $2.15.

Men's Kip Hioes, reduci d from $1.26 to 00c.
Ladies' Oil drain Kivited Hioes reduced from $1.33 to $1.00.
KIkx-mo- I all kii.ds have been reduced In prices: tbey are going toki

er than ever.
Ladles skirt waists, very latest, 60, 67, 00, $1,00, $1.34 and $1.77.

Mens' rock bottom shoes reduced from $2.83 to $2.50. Every piirn

Hoys' bib over alls, 30 and 3"i cents per pair.
Fine t.uce curtains, 3 2 yards lon by 60 inches wide, white or crm

1. 07, Z.Lb & z,oU It will pay you to see them.
Our trimed huts will soon be III, and the prices will be right
We shall make hOT prices this Manner, and don't vou fomtlL
We were the first to lower the prices on all goods, and wlllietf li.

low any and all. Ousli talks these herd times.

mmmm

P. FRANK SON
Racket Store,

A.

,
. n
i ' M-

i .,

.1 '

'
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evil Impolonoy dhJ v i

rrurs ur aucw iM'in- -' 'itw1
1 wnrt blcMJ ftlnkcut'iPp.n .'!; f
1 rnrrlp'1 1" r V

I nnltl. with it tntnrnntf or i C

hHtk nli'l p'nln wim-t- r. i y'i
1 iotiM. Hold Lr (Mir mm -- lm. me aulir usi f t l- . f .ttsV,

rnrka' Tea clears the
N. Meyette, of L Roy. N. Y.f

nays: (I usvil Park' Tea mid Mm.
it the bent reiiu'dy I ever trltd.
Kohl by Ykrinotov.

mm

complexion-Mr- s.

Lkhtahuhiikd

F.H. HAMMER,

215 aud 217 Dsvls St. cor. Commercial,

San Francisco,

We ar the hlttliest marki't price for

Wheat, Oats, Potatoes,
Apples, Poultry, Hides, Wool

AND

GENERAL PRODUCE.

will ry you to in n.l keep posted.
advances made coiulgnmi'iila.

MBmhpP' t;,l'0 I'roduoeKxohange.
,.Nin Irancifoo Kruil Kxchanne.

For your

&

Barley,

(Soffee,
GO TO- -

lnTfttMH

ntcfllrnl

G0MTII CO

Highest Market Pricj Paid (or

Hides and Produce.

Summons.
Ia th. Jn-I- rotirt fnr Kiien. Jna.K... Pls.

J. Campbell, I'la.nthf.' ""'
u... ....

'"''""lant. )Tn .J KMou' '"dni:

o'ci-- th"; z,J;)rd"i:

"!?, ".'i rtal .?.gene, Or. ,!.-- ",

torn,, IwinT C Ki T""'" u

JU.HVduttcM.1.1!.

lor

R

PETERS

TPTtlsi en.-- .

uttiMrst, rr,
lirtuliicho,

drvaiua,
yAynithfutt CntUiinn-

bnlldrr
titrittm rriv r:'J

have
have

1S4V.

Cal.

It write
Liberal on

1Sh

K.

r'"m7

Wvsi

iMJune, IMKi,

Attornej

Famous Remedy
Wukofuiiii'M.

H. F. HOLLENBK
DEALtl IS J

Muilcil Mirchandlie, Ban Intiwst
Music, Etc. t

riASOa--Pe k.-- r Hroi.lTenarMlii
Tro'wbrldiio, Kohler A t haw I

OKUAXrt Mason it Hamlin,
Weaver anil oilier Leading Mka.
Unrlh Rnnia. Ch Mifflin B OCR, W

CALIFORNIA '

Will make the Season of 1896, u fc

On Monday t Civ well: 00 T

.4. It .'crista
mile east of O'wlieii! on r rWM

urilava. at Kiu'ene. at B. I

lively stable.

DESCRIPTION

California Jim
bay, with atar foreliea.l UD,1
hich, weiK'h WW I'oim n,
yeara old May 2t, lSfk

E

.wPedluree.- -:

"1
i

v il,,l ml,

in

. t, .:l hr a M'
t aiuorniaim
nitlish Shire, whoe weht at r,

...,,.n,l. Hani waa of"was

fftfl

and one hiUf French Canadian.

a"T

'mn

TERMS:-Sing- le aerfi. .f..;
ti,H of arvi. Sea..;n j
will b--. eoiisi,lere.i with f"L 1 Jff j,
nrevenl acculentu, but 'ri'T'.'k
that may o cnr. Sraan beu'M r
entla July 15th, IK'Jii. , M

A. PARKSProP

Summons.
.

I the JoHtice'i Court for fc" '
;..s.;.s i A,.iiiiir. (inr -

LLC mpl'fll sbd .lobo
Campbell, Fl iniifl

Vi
R, A. Croaa,

D f. ndsnt.
To R. A. Crf8, d f. ndnt. ,

lu the uami. o( the sis' '
are hereby requited to 'lw" ,r,
Iho complaiut flid "'' JUV, W

ul tiled action by Ibe H"0
tfcf r

will! .1 Ik. ki,n,nl9llClIK'l .l. ,
noon of aald dy. tbe ni beii'( .

and hour by me aet for th
,t.t- - 1 .k. -- aid trial to t i

my in the city of Eun'"'
an. bout afor-siil- d,

swer on or oeiore in,,
you for theanru of fi ' ,. .
ihi. it nr June, in.', n

per oent per aunum till PlJ '

olthisaoilon ,, v.Jbt

,

,

lIonorableA t. v '
peace tortheabofeJ""'1'
ibe 27lh day of April, '''.orts

Attorney Ml'- '-


